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DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN TO
BOOM CLARK.

A report comes from Washington
that some of the Democratic mem

rdte:d tr Orcr-H-c.

CateaiiSj KUaejs ISakc Impure Wood

1 ., KMttfv kidnevs are re--

trouble is permitted 10
continue, serious re-

sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but your kiJ-u- ej

most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are mk. or out of order.
vou can onaerswum m" j
tire body i affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " xeei oaojy, k
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's swamp-Koo-i.

f itn crrt merit.
m.-- tiiii nd immediate effect of

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
mMTUhAtt i. noon realized. It

-- a. because its remarkable
.A.1 L

proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If yon need a medicine you
should nave tne dcsi.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a
pamphlet tellingf yon
how to find out it you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper

rfcn writinc to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. V. Don't make any mis-

take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot if
yon do you win De aisappoinwu.
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C'ltYIXG OVER "SPILT MILL."
The Maxton Scottish Chief says

that If the Democrats In Congress
had let the Republican tariff bill
alone, and introduced a bill as an
amendment thereto embodying the
principles laid down in the Democrat-
ic platform, that the Democrats could
have attended to the Republicans at
the next election for not sticking to
their platform. The editor of the
Scottish Chief is wasting valuable
time weeping over "split milk." Of
course the Democrats should have
stood by platform pledges, as they
are supposed to have been elected on
those issues. The Democratic plat
form particularized and specified cer
tain articles for the free list, and yet
many of the members went directly
opposite to their pledges and sup
ported the ultra-protection- ist on
many of the schedules contained in
the tariff bill. The Republicans did
not promise to lower the duty on any
special article, but simply promised
iu revise tne tariff. Of course, it
was understood by the people that
they meant to lower the duty on
some articles, and while the Senate
bill is a high protection bill, we yet
have hopes that many of the sehed
ules will be reduced before it finally
becomes a law. Even if the Senate
bill should pass the Democrats are
in a worse hole than the Republl
cans. They had named certain artl
cles on which they favored a reduc
tion and then not only failed to in
troduce a bill to carry out their plat-
form pledges, but even voted with
the ultra-protection- ist for a still
greater rate on said articles. If the
Democrats hope to have any issue in
the next campaign they will have to
look up something besides the tariff.

A COMPARISON.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in

the South with hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improv-
ements. 28th annual session will begin Sept. 15, 1909.

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

Tariff Committee May Not Be Able
Co Complete Its Da ties for Several
Days.

Washington, July 28. Another
hitch has occurred in the tariff con
ference which seems likely to delay
the report for several days, at least
beyond the expectation of receiving
t w.

In order to bring the Western Sen
ators in line for free hides it was
necessary for the conferees to retain
the Senate duty of $1.50 on lumber.
This trading of hides for lumber as
a sop to the West is not only op
posed by the President, but is ob
jected to by the House.

Members of the House have tak
en up the issue with the President,
and told him that the lower body
will not agree to anything more than
$1.25 on lumber. Neither is Mr.
Taft satisfied with the higher rate on
gloves and hosiery. It is these three
articles which are now delaying the
reporting of an agreement. The sit
uation is complicated, in view of the
fact that President Taft is supporting
the House members in lower duties
on lumber, and opposing them in
higher rates on gloves and hosiery.

TRAGIC END OF LAW SUIT.

Man Shootg Husband of His Former
Wife Senator Jeff Davis Has
Close CalL
Little Rock, Ark., July 27. Shoot

ing over the head of Senator Jeff
Davis, W. Y. Ellis, a resident of Pike
Bluff, fired a bullet into the heart of
Nathaniel Parker Willis, owner Of a
liquor cure at Indianapolis, Ind., in
the circuit court room here late this
afternoon.

The shooting was the tragic ending
of a lawsuit brought by Willis
against his divorced wife, who had
subsequently married Ellis, for the
possession of his child. Willis died
almost Instantly after he was shot, in
the arms of his mother, who was
waiting across the room and rushed
towards him as he fell in the hallway
outside the court room.

Senator Stone Arrested for Hitting
Negro in Face.

Baltimore, July 27. United States
Senator Wm. J. Stone, of Missouri,
was foira short time under arrest at
the Central Police station here this
evening charged with assaulting
Lawrence J. Brown, a negro porter
on a buffet car. Police Lieutenant
Cile telephoned Magistrate Grannan
and on his way released Senator
Stone on his own recognizance for a
hearing at 3 o'clock ow after-
noon. The Senator stated that when
he ordered lunch in the buffet car
Brown was offensive and he rebuked
him. The man afterward failed to
serve the Senator, and was again re-
buked, was impertinent, whereupon
the Senator says he struck him In the
face with his fist.

Flying Shaft Whirls Mechanic in the
Air Five Hundred Times.

Spencer, July 23 Being hurled
five hundred times around a line
shafting in the Southern Railway
shons at SDencer this afternoon, w
H. Brown, an employe of the Southl
ern shops, was dashed to the ground
fifteen feet below and is believed to
be fatally injured. He was picked
ud and eiven immkte m,.Hoi
tentlon and carried to a hospital in
an unconscious condition. So terrific
was the force of the shafting that
every particle of clothing was torn
from his body. He was fifty years
old and has a family.

Will Build Cottonseed Oil Mill at
Mount Olive.

Mount Olive, July 26. Arrange
ments have been completed for the
erection of a cottonseed oil mill in
Mount Olive, which is expected to
be in operation for the season's
mi uau. xi win oe a moaern two-pre- ss

mni costing about $40,000 and will
be built by the Southern States
ton Oil Reflninir Comnanv wf!Z.

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Training School
Established and maintained by the State for the young men and

women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession of

teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanitation
perfect.

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5th, 1909.
For prospectus and information, address ROUT. H. WRII1T,

President, Greenville, N. C.xvT!eaidf AffalrSOfCharleSt0n''moral ad generally disreputableVirginia. tnnna thm.i.
1837

m tii irntnViVliwI VIYAS
FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

IT HAS BROKE LOOSE 131

GEORGIA.

Member of Georgia Legislature De
nounce Dr. Leu Brougbtoa m a
Vicious Liar An EicUIng Time la
the Legislative Halls.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27. The anti--

prohibitionists in the State Legisla
ture forgot the truce today, rolled up
their sleeves, grabbed their war clubs
and sailed Into the opposition with
bitter invectives.

The fun begun when Anderson, of
Savannah, who is fighting the near
beer bill question arose to a question
of personal privilege. White-face- d

and trembling he began:
'I notice that a local minister

named Len G. Broughton, is quoted
n the press as having said in a ser
mon that I was fighting the near beer
bill because I had bought stock in a
Savannah brewery after the prohibi
tion bill wag passed, and that I was
the only man who had made money
out of prohibition in Georgia. I de
sire to say that this preacher is a
wilful, malicious, reckless, malignant
and vicious liar. In the first place, no
Savannah brewery nor stock in one
has been sold since prohibition went
into effect.

Hence this is another lie of the
Rev. Hypocrite. About fifteen years
ago I bought ten shares In a Savan
nah brewery and paid $100 a share
I was out of the State when the pro
hibition bill passed and when I re
turned and tried to sell my stock, but
I could not. It is now oorth about
$50 or $60 a share, but cannot be
sold.

"This Alexander bill is a new pro
hibition bill, and we already have the
strongest prohibition bill ever draft
ed. If it be not enforced, then It is
because the officers are negligent and
the people do not want it enforced.'

Anderson sat down in a breathless
silence and Representative J. A
Slade, slight, dignified and ministe
rial looking, arose. Slade is a Bap
tist minister. Slade went even fur-
ther than Anderson in denouncing
his fellow clergyman.

Baptist Minister Speaks.

"I was astounded -- and insulted,'
he said, "to hear the slander heaped
upon a worthy member of this Legis
lature by a man who professes to be
a minister of the gospel. I believe
in and practice temperance, but do
hot believe in prohibition. The real
ly honest temperance advocates
should realize that unless they curb
these freak extremists, they will see
the pendulum swing to the other ex
treme."

PRESIDENT WATCHES AIRSHIP
FLIGHT.

However the Wrights Were Unable
to Make Their Tests for the Gov
eminent.
Washington, July 26. While Or

ville Wright did make a two and
half-minu- te flight, under very ad
verse conditions, with his areoplane
at Fort Myer this evening, the occa
sion, by reason of the presence of
President Taft and a brilliant assem
blage of Washington official life and
an immense crowd also of mere peo-
ple --"ultimate consumers," as one
witty Congressman described them -

bore an air more social than aero
nautic.

Everybody had expected Wright
to-d-ay the first of his official tests
of the aeroplane the so-call- ed "en
durance test," of an hour in the air
with a passenger and nobody had
forgotten that the last time he at
tempted this feat, only ten months
ago, it cost the life of Lieutenant Sel
fridge, of the Signal Corps, and
broken thigh and ribs for Wright
himself.

A stiff wind, blowing in puffs and;
at times, as high as 20 miles an hour
caused the postponement of the ex
pected trial, and all that Wright at
tempted was a brief flight, without a
passenger, in order to show the Pres
ident that the aeroplane really could
fly, and to avoid disappointment for
the great crowd.

Shea Gets Sentence to Sing Sing
Prison.

. New York, July 23. Cornelius P,
Shea, former president of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Teamsters
and the man whose word tied up Chi
cago ousmess at the time of thegreat teamster's strike was to-d- ay

sentenced to not less than five years
nor more than twenty-fiv-e years in
sing sing. Two days ago he was
convicted of stabbing Alice Walsh
twenty-seve- n times last March at his
rooms at 22 West 13 th street.

In passing sentence, Judee Warren
W. Foster, In the Court of General
sesions, said:

"I fully appreciate your efforts for
organized labor. No one can gain
say my admiration for the object of
tne movement, but It is laid open to
criticism by such men as you.

Miri.wneu sucn Drutai men as von
dominate labor they hold it up topuouc suspicion. I think I am help
ing laDor s cause by ridding it of
sucn a man as you."

A Method of Eradicating th Wild
Onion.

The Office of Farm Management.
unitea btates Department of Agri
culture, has now ready for distribu-
tion a circular giving a detailed dis- -

cussion votMhe wild onion problem
ana outlining a plan whereby the
pesi can De exterminated. This cir-
cular will be sent free to any person
requesting it.

North Carolina in the Lead.
Greenville Reflector.)

Statistics compiled of the estab-
lishment of new cotton mills in the
united States for the first half ofiu, show North Carolina won . in

wTT; n.er. m"18 r
exi aignest :

state, Massachusetts, onlv hart n" 'vr-t- vi SoSS .80m.e diy. raak
. iu umon.

THAW MAKING FOR
FBI

Murderer of Staadf ord Whit Trying
to Prove His Sanity, That He May

be Released From Insane Asylam.

..White Plains, N. Y., July 27.
Harry K. Thaw in the Supreme
Court here to-da- y, heard a woman's
testimony that made his pallid face
flush. He saw a pearl-handl- ed dog- -

whip exhibited and he heard the wit
ness swear that she had seen him
wield it on the bare flesh of young
girls. The prisoner's wife, Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw, beard most of the testi
mony which was of such a nature
that Justice Mills preceded its pre-
sentation with the warning that "no
woman should stay in the court room
unless she Is willing to hear every
thing."

Two girls left the room.
Her testimony was in marked con

trast to that of two alienists who
went on the stand and declared that.
in their opinions. Thaw was sane.

Safe Robbery at Kinston.
Kinston, N. C, July 26. Saturday

night the store of J. F. Jenkins on
Chestnut street in East Kinston was
entered and the safe robbed of over
two hundred dollars.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Durham, July 26. Emmett R

Rlgsbee, a lineman of the Durham
Traction company, was instantly kill
ed here this afternoon while at work
on a pole on the corner of Peabody
and Queen streets in the southeastern
part of the city.

Hot Weather in Washington.
During the long deliberations of

the Senate over the tariff the House
has been idle. It passed the tariff
bill quickly and let the Senate wran-
gle over it. The other day it sat 12
minutes. The Congressmen are tired.
One Mississippian, fanning himself
vigorously and gasping for breath in
the sweltering heat, which Red Buck
says is something very fierce at the
Capital, the Congressman exploded:
"The devil and Tom Walker! I wish
this business was over so I could go
back to Mississippi where they don't
wear nothing but a mosquito bar!"

The heat wave has been unusually
heated and wavy, and at Washington
there has been much suffering. Seven-

ty-five babies died there recently
from the effects of it. Red Buck says
he saw a string of wagons loaded
with ice the other day and asked a
policeman what was going to be done
with so much.

"I dunno," says he, unless the ag-

ricultural department is going to
crack it and feed it to hens to keep
'em from laying hard-boile- d eggs."
Liexington Dispatch.

life 100,000 Years Ago.
i
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CHESAPEAKE STEAMSHIP COM--1
PANY.

Superb Service to Baltimore
Yia

Chesapeake line.
Palatial Steamers "Columbia and

"Augusta."

I DINING ROOM QN SALOON DECKS

Elegant table d'hote dinner. 75
clttb breakfast, 25c. to 60c. Polite

wa, i

WE SOLICT CRITICISM OP OUR
SERVICE.

Leave Norfolk 6 p. m., Old Point
7 p. m., daily (except Sunday): ar--
nT Baltimore 7 a. m.. connectine

a rau wxor Philadelphia, New
or ana Rli Plnt8 North and West

"YORK RIVER LINE -
Elegant Passenger Steamer "At-

1

inta le. w v -
Wednesday and Pridsv Tra "

Baltimore and all points Nortn7
biyIvm Tll o.n l

'StaMn ulr uuii.Clement's Clay Bank, and AUmond's.
. k. H. De BUTTS, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
C. L. HOPKINS, T. P, A.,

Norfolk, Va.
O. L. CANDLER, G. A..
- :' Norfolk, Va,
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Departments in Bible Study and
Notel thorough instruction,

roundings.

bers are quietly planning to boom
Champ Clark for President in 1912.
The Congressmen returning home
will carry the boom along with them,
and it Is to be turned loose simultan-
eously in all parts of the country. The
promoters of this little boomlet for
Clark will have to keep their plans
very quiet if they do not want Mr.
Bryan to kill It Only
yesterday Mr. Bryan gave ont a
statement that he would not be a
candidate for Senator from Nebras
ka, and as It Is a sure thing that
Bryan win run for something, he
must again have his eye on the Dem
ocratlc nomination for President, and
the man who beats Bryan to the
nomination must have his ground
wires welt laid before he allows the
Peerless One to get to his game.

THE PEOPLE SHOULD RULE.

The following Is from a recent Is

sue of the Durham Herald:
"Asheville may not have the

right to abolish a State law in
dealing with her automobiles,
and yet the people of that town
are in a better position to know
what they want than any body
of men that could be sent down
to Raleigh."
If we understand the Herald cor

rectly it favors local self-governme-nt,

and we hope the Herald will continue
to preach this doctrine, in and out
of season. Every Democratic Legis
lature for the past several years has
attempted to rule the local affairs
of many of the counties from
Raleigh. We agree with the Herald
that in purely local matters the coun-

ties known better what they want
than any body of men sent to Ra
leigh. At one time the Democratic
party professed to believe In loca
self-governme- nt, but now they do not
even put such a plank In their plat
form.

SHOULD REFORM CUBA.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer thinks
it is no business of the United States
to interfere with Cuban affairs. That
paper is of the opinion that if the
Cubans want to gamble and be im- -

that it is none of our business, and
that they should be left alone to
work out their own salvation or de
struction. Cuba may be an unde-
sirable ward, but the people of this
country have too much at stake in
Cuba not to be interested in that
country's welfare. It is a rich coun
try and thousands of Americans are
now living there, and others who
are living in the States have inter
ests in the Island and are, therefore.
interested in its welfare. If Cuba is
so bad we should try to get her in
the paths of rectitude, which would
not only help the Cubans but also
help the thousands of Americans who
have cast their lot in that Island

Thos. L. Higsen, late candidate for
President on the Independence
League ticket, in a recent interview
to a newspaper, is quoted as saying
that the Independence party is
"dead one," and that he will here
after affiliate with the Democratic
party. Higsen, to say the least, is
not a good trader, as he traded off
one "dead one" for another "dead
one."

Since the Ice Trust in Greensboro
has crushed out an Independent com
pany the price of ice has advanced
materially and the Greensboro Rec
ord is calling for help. But the State
authorities do not hear the call. So
far as outward appearances go, they
seem to think everything is all right
at Greensboro. And still the Demo-
cratic, party goes on talking about
the trusts.

. -ne automobllists of Asheville
have been up in arms for some weeks
against the State law regulating the
speed of automobiles. On Friday
night the Board of Aldermen of that
city met and changed the speed limit
in the residential sections from 12
to 15 miles an hour, which Is a great-
er speed limit than the State law al-
lows. We have nothing to do with
the speed of automobiles in Ashe-
ville, but we can't understand how
the aldermen of that city could have
power to change a State law.

We clip the following from Tues-
day's News and Observer::

"John W. Gates, just return-
ing from Europe, says: 'I.think
we are going into-th- e period ofthe greatest prosperity that the
world has ever seen. It will be
ior tnree or four years the peri-
od of the greatest industrial de-
velopment the world has ever

; seen. "
Wonder If Mr. Gates could have

said the same if Mr. Bryan had
been elected last fall? At least,
there were no prosperous times un-
der the last Democratic affliction.

Capt. C. F, Slier, of ChathamCounty, an officer.
died yesterday morning at th flni.
diers' Home in Raleigh.
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DAVID SPENCE.
R.P.F.Ko.2. - - HoUy Spriagj.

ZEBULON HOTEL

J. M. WlHtleu. Prop.
ZEBULON, N. C.

New Building, new furniture,
food, cleanliness throughout v,toi
teams will be furnished travelii:,- - ir.tr,

Rates Reasonable. :

PURE BRED
Plymouth Rock and White Lhoru
eggs for sale. These Chickens rt
all right in everv particular.

Price of egg l.O0per settiiik; of liOrders by mail or otherwise win hate
careful attention. -

J. R. HOUSE,
R.F. D.2, :: Raleigh, N.C

When writing advertisers, pleu
mention this paper.
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r-n-i i rnvr11 J il All ,

and Modern Languages, History. Eng- -

Natural Sciences.
Music.
high moral tone, and homelike sur- -

Mt lt(,niMb

It. D. nOBBS, President.
Guilford College, X. C.

WANTED
One hundred young men not unfier

I wmciniBg mure man gruiudi y "
who want to earn more than wagei

generally paid to "hands" to come to

the Agricultural & Mechanical Co-

llege for the Colored Race and there
prepare themselves to be skilled m-

echanics, intelligent farmers, well

qualified teachers. Graduates ear-
ning from $30.00 to $150.00 per month.

Board, Lodging and Tuition 17.00 per

i, iy09.
For Free Tuition or for catalog.

write
PRESIDENT DUDLEY,

A. A M. College,
Greensboro, N. C.

How Is Your Sole ?

If it needs reoairioc- - brinz it to me.
Can repair your shoes on short notice.
work guaranteed to be first class.

J. H. REAVIS, Shoe Maker,

Positions
ftaasnos gives contracts, hacsd,bi,fdH

MaOOoUesres. 300.OO0J)0. capital," ' nn
reasoVweoiTO MCUr

orreluna- --po'y"r,,n.

mwiihm acceptmf?
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fllr ATinH ON"S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Raleigh. WMhiDSton. D.

When writing advertlsera, please

Located in the healthful Piedmont section of North Carolina. Fall
term Wln wftTnW 7th Vnr'

Horner Military School
Founded 1851

Oxford, North Carolina
Classical, Scientific and English Courses. Prepares for Co-

llege, University or the Government Academies. Hilarytraining develop prompt obedience and manly carriage.Academy 68 years old, with experienced teachers. Cadets
dine with the principal and ladles ot his family, souringthe culture of home life. Cultivates and educates. Modernbundlngs, perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no cro-wdlnsr-

.

Best mora, mental, physical and social training. Shady
13? thletlo park, one quarter mile running track, 800
JfSfivl61 c.lfmte helpful environment. In the social
fnJSKrfreJ?Lreflned Christian people. The town notedcentury as an educational centre.Catalogues ready for distributing

npRNEtt MILITARY SCHOOLCoLJ.C Horner. Principal, Oxford, N. C
1

ton. This is one of clalu otmmJ
OXrORD, N. G.

Catalogues containing full
tha

" "A rinl-- f
F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

The North Carolina
College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts
The State's col We fnr voratinn.

selves in a rather embarrassing pre
dicament. The money in their city
treasury is about to give out, and
should the treasury be depleted be-
fore the end of their fiscal year, the
members of the Board would face a
jail sentence. They have ordered all
street lights cut off, a part of the
water mains cut off, and have abol-
ished the health department. The
street and lire department and police
forces have been greatly reduced. Theboard claims ituuut SUCH ac- -
tion a deficit would be created of
about $70,000. in which event themembers would be civilly and crlmi--

any liable under the State laws
, Z tt iaw m North Carolina

ui prove a great relief to the tax-Payer- s

of the State. The am,
der Democratic "Good Government"not only spend all the money that isu tne treasury, but they have
chronic habit f o.. ,

,ooulus Donas every
time the Legislature meets in ordermey may increase salaries andcreate new offices for party pets. Of

tlc politicians
claim that the bonds are Issued toprovide for the State institutions andtor schools. But if they could breakjurores rrom the habit of creat-ing new offices and increasing sala-ries of other officials every time theLegislature meets, it might not benecessary to issue bonds continuallyfor future generations to pay. Wedon t want to 8ee any law,
that will stop the wheels of progress,but we would like to see somethingdone to stop the extravagance at thehands of the party
State.

WORK OP SUFFRAGETTES.
The National Woman Suffrage

Board will open offices in New Yorkon September 1st and their work inhis country will be directed fromhe New York offices. Their aim iso capture the Empire State first, be--

n,a. :ruiu uave a sood effect, ocner states m the Unionhey are now tard at
more also gettin .
ent " i"juuuug to pre--
: lue lature of Maryland

asking that body to give them the
::L"VOte- - In England the Suf--

cZlT, aDy occasis have be--

ZLl TUa when
would not listen to theirf.mu( m some instances it hasbeen necessary to call in the policew order, just what headway th Ku frro o--- e,c wiu make inw unuea states cannot.be foretoldbnt we do not believe that the mJ

Jority of our women care to vote. TheSuffragettes may eventually Vin tt,A..-- rf " bilCllout if they do there is greatdanger that they will at the sametime degrade womanhood, which now
'S&Jaa&e greatest respect of the
men f A3?ica

al trammp-- . Courses in Aodmonth- - Term begin. September

which this company expects to fur
nish crude oil to its refinery at Wil
mington.

'Red Shirt" Reunion in South Caro--' Una.
Anderson. S. C. Jniv 9 ti I

company to select speakers for the I

Red Shirt" reunion to be held in
Anderson, August 25th, announced I

?r-aLS!-

t0.r

l11- - l0"H
uu,"'.r' oeppara ana judge Rob--
ert Aidrlch had accepted invitations
ZX f St' miki.-adde-

s8uiuuuueui D&TU I
in organizing and leading "red shirt"
companies in 1876.

Two Cases of Pellegra at Thom&sville
ThomasviUe, July 26. There are

two cases of pellegra in ThomasviUe
one a girl 10 years old who has

it in an advanced form; the other a
lady about 25 years old, who has had
it for two years. The' physician in
charge will be glad to have any nhv- -
sician who is interested and would
like to see the cases come and look
at them, as they are both typical
cases.

Daughter of President Taylor Passes
., Away.

w incnester, Va., July 2 5. Mrs.
Elizabeth Taylor Dandrldge, daugh
ter ot General Zachary Taylor.
twelfth President of the United
States, and sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis, died at her home here
to-da-y, aged 85 years.

A ew Cotton Mill at RnrBrfmrfiAni- 'r 0 1

Slaking TentI Mill for That Town.
Rockingham, , N. C, July 27.

v.- -. v..
"ion , dollars and contain forty thou--
sand spindles. This is the tenth millt, v ..wva.isu suu itii are wuuiu a
"dius ot three miles, only one being
m tne lnromomti Umlta
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. . . .rare ana horticulture; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical En--. .S1""; Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.

(Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses?

Address
D. H. HILL, Pres

West Raleigh, N. C.

State Normal and!
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Wmn,
of North Carolina. Four regular Courses
leading to Degrees. Special Course for
Teachers. Fall Session begins September
'5. 1909. - Those desiring to enter should

rarly as possible. Foi
information address J

OUST, Pre, Greensboro. K. C
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LIBERTY - PIEDMONT INSTITUTE
Wallburg, N. C. mention this paper. .,-


